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Executive Summary
O

nly 12% of U.S. adults are proficient in their capability to obtain, process, and
understand basic health information and services needed to make appropriate
health decisions. Common use of dense, sophisticated and complex language by
health care systems creates significant demands on patients that they are often
unable to meet. While attempts have been made
to evaluate the readability of written health-related
By the Numbers
materials for patients, little attention has been
given to the myriad of signs and documents used
in health care settings and to the overall literacy
environment of hospitals. The aim of this study was
The percentage of adults in the
to test a collaborative model between hospitals and
U.S. who are proficient in their
adult literacy students that would identify health
capability to obtain, process,
literacy barriers. What processes are necessary
and understand basic health
to cultivate a successful collaboration between
information and services
needed to make appropriate
hospitals and literacy organizations in order to
health decisions.
improve the health literacy environment for all
patients?

12%

This project, conducted in Madison, Wisconsin, prepared 15 adult students enrolled
in the General Equivalency Diploma (high school graduation equivalency)
program at Omega School to be consultants to St. Mary’s Hospital to improve the
hospital’s health literacy environment. A student and hospital team independently
evaluated patient admission agreement, pain management and advanced directive
patient information documents, and conducted a way-finding navigation exercise
in the hospital. Students provided specific feedback about documents and hospital
signage to improve understandability.
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The Business Case
The impact of low health literacy in Wisconsin
Only 12% of US adults are proficient in health literacy.1 Health literacy is defined as:
The degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, and understand
basic health information and services needed to make appropriate health decisions.2

By the Numbers

$3.4-7.6
billion

The estimated annual cost of low
health literacy in Wisconsin

The cost of low health literacy in Wisconsin is estimated
in the range of $3.4 billion to $7.6 billion annually.3 While
some may challenge Vernon’s methodology, the order of
magnitude compels us to action.
A recent study measuring patient comprehension of
emergency department care showed that many patients
do not understand their emergency department care or
their discharge instructions. Furthermore, most patients
were unaware of their lack of understanding and reported
inappropriate confidence in their comprehension and recall.4

A Wisconsin research project comprised of 51 adults with
low reading or limited English skills identified significant
barriers in their experience of the U.S. health care system: difficulty understanding verbal and
written health information, medication instructions and consent forms, and confusion while
navigating through hospitals. Participants described feelings of shame and frustration as they
attempted to understand complex health information, and the resulting withdrawal from further
interaction.5
This research formed the foundation for a feasibility study designed to test a model of
collaboration between hospitals and literacy providers. Through independent assessments and
roundtable dialogue, hospital staff and literacy student teams identified health literacy barriers
they experienced with hospital navigation and written patient communication. Together, they
provided recommendations for improving document readability and hospital way-finding
for patients and families. Focus group results confirmed the value of successful partnerships
between health care systems and literacy organizations.6 Based on the outcomes of this study,
this Project Report was developed as a reference for other literacy programs and health care
systems that desire to improve the health literacy of their environments.
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The opportunity for hospitals
The demands placed on patients by complex health care systems exceed the health literacy skills
of most adults in the United States.7 While attempts have been made to assess health-related
materials in sentence and paragraph form, little attention has been given to the myriad of signs
and documents used in health care settings and to the overall literacy environment of hospitals.8
A review of the literature by Rima Rudd suggests that improving readability alone is insufficient to
address the needs of patients with low health literacy and instead tends to most benefit those with
higher skill levels. Moving beyond readability, hospitals can provide innovative opportunities
for patients with low health literacy skills to communicate concerns about their health and health
care. Concurrently, the literacy demands of patients must be modified; professional jargon in
directives, forms, signs, patient education materials, and conversations need close examination
and elimination where possible.9
In analyzing the economic cost of low health literacy, Vernon cites numerous studies demonstrating
the influence of low health literacy on health care outcomes and resource use. Individuals with
limited health literacy:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

reported poorer health status;
were less likely to use preventive care;
were more likely to be hospitalized and experience poor disease outcomes;
experienced higher mortality rates;
were less likely to comply with treatment and self-care;
made more medication or treatment errors;
lacked the skills needed to navigate the health care system; and
were responsible for higher inpatient costs and overall health care spending by
Medicare and Medicaid.10

From the perspective of social justice and rights, patients experience unreasonable barriers
and challenges. Consents for research, due to their complexity, may not be “informed.”11 By not
reducing the literacy demands of patients, hospitals may be at increased legal risk.
On the national front, the Joint Commission has released its Roadmap for Hospitals to advance
effective patient communication, cultural competence, and family/patient-centered care and the
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services has recently published the National Action Plan
to Improve Health Literacy.
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The Concept of Collaboration
Health Systems and Literacy Organizations
This collaborative model is premised on the belief that adult literacy students are the eyes and
ears of the communities they represent. To the extent that health information is understandable
to them, it is understandable for all—a health literacy application of an engineering concept called
universal design. Benefiting people of all ages and abilities, universal design simplifies life by
making products, communications, and the built environment more usable by as many people as
possible at little or no extra cost.12
The health literacy needs assessment of the hospital will best be accomplished through the input of
those with known literacy limitations. Adult Basic Education and English Language Learners are
uniquely motivated to identify barriers to their understanding of information, given their choice
to address and improve their literacy skills. They are more likely than those with low literacy not
enrolled in an educational program to express their ability or inability to understand complex
health care information.
The foundation to this work is the formation of a successful partnership and ongoing relationship
between a health care system and an adult literacy program. In the end, both literacy organizations
and health care systems benefit from improved understanding of health care information.
The following flow chart describes the major steps toward a sustainable, collaborative working
relationship.

Form a Collaborative Partnership
Hospital staff team

Adult Basic Education, English Language
Learner community organization

Identify Health Literacy Barriers
Independent assessment of selected
areas of focus

Roundtable dialogue

Recommend Improvements
Changes to health literacy environment
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Process for future collaboration

Resources and Support
Required for Success
• Executive Support
• High-level executive support is needed to facilitate allocation of human
and fiscal resources for the project.
• Project Leader
• Facilitator
• A project facilitator is recommended to lead the training and working
sessions of the student advisors. Required skills include: in-depth
understanding of health systems and medical jargon; experience in
working with diverse populations and adults facing many learning and life
challenges; understanding of literacy deficiencies and the impact on life
skills; facilitation expertise that fosters a sense of trust within the student
community and ability to serve as a liaison to the hospital staff team.
• Student support
• Stipends for participation in training and working sessions (time spent
working on assessment of materials or walk-throughs of the hospital).
$15/hour is recommended.
• Provision of food, childcare, and transportation (as needed) for each
student advisor session.
• Literacy Organization Support
• Financial support is recommended for the literacy organization’s
administration and leadership. The literacy organization leadership is
critical in recruiting students to participate in the project, communicating
with them about the importance of the project and scheduled working
sessions, administering project stipends to the students, and providing a
supporting role.
• NCSALL Guide: free and available at www.hsph.harvard.edu/healthliteracy or
www.ncsall.net
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How to Begin
1. Establish executive leadership support for plain language13 initiatives and transformation
to a plain language culture.
2. Contact and establish a working relationship with a local adult basic education or literacy
provider in your hospital’s service area. Wisconsin Literacy, Inc. is a statewide coalition
of over 60 member agencies that are strengthening Wisconsin’s workforce, families and
communities through literacy. Local literacy agencies can be found by contacting Wisconsin
Literacy, Inc: (608)-257-1655 or Info@WisconsinLiteracy.org
3. Provide foundation training on the impact of health literacy and benefits of plain
language to the hospital leadership team and participating staff. Recommended topics for
this overview include: defining health literacy and plain language, the impact of low health
literacy, common barriers to health literacy and promising practices to improve health
literacy. See “Resources” for training below.
4. Consider how improved health literacy among low literate adults affects the achievement
of hospital goals. Where would a collaborative effort lead to better solutions? Jointly discuss
points of leverage to strengthen buy-in from both the literacy organization and hospital.
Examples include:
a. Increased patient safety
b. Decreased hospital re-admissions
c. Increased patient satisfaction
d. Reduction of health disparities
e. Quality improvement initiatives
f. Creation of a welcoming environment for all patients
g. Appropriate utilization of health care services (reduced Emergency Room use,
reduced hospitalizations, error reduction)
h. Increased ability of patients to manage chronic conditions and health care needs
i. Positive public relations
j. Community benefit
5. Designate a leader and project team or charge an existing committee or team to assume
responsibility for project planning, prioritizing, implementing and evaluating plain language
initiatives. This team will work with the literacy organization leadership to mutually establish
achievable goals and objectives for a collaborative project.
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6. Limit initial work to only one or two areas of focus (e.g. navigation within certain areas
of the hospital, evaluation of one or two important patient information documents).
7. Mutually clarify roles and expectations of the student advisors, hospital team, and
project facilitator.
8. Launch the project with an event that recognizes the participation of the hospital,
literacy organization and student advisors. A launch event sponsored by the hospital
creates visibility and confirms leadership support of the work of the student community.
A launch event could be a joint reception or an event at the literacy organization, such as
a health fair.
9. Begin the process of facilitated, independent assessments of the focus areas by the
student advisor team and the hospital staff team. The Health Literacy Environment
of Hospitals and Health Centers, Partners for Action: Making Your Healthcare Facility
Literacy-Friendly14 (NCSALL Guide) is highly recommended as a valuable resource and
toolkit for beginning the assessment process.
10. Once the individual assessments are complete, engage in roundtable dialogue between
the student advisors and hospital team to share findings (similar and dissimilar), explore
barriers to health literacy, prioritize areas for improvement, and identify potential solutions.
11. The assessment process forms the basis for subsequent follow up by the hospital
team and future continuing work with the literacy community. Opportunities exist for
integration of input from the literacy community within the hospital’s structures such as
committees, programs, curriculum development, etc.
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Lessons Learned
•

Start small.

• Recruitment of participating students is best done by the Executive Director, Program
Manager or tutors of the partnering literacy organization.
• Plan ahead for student scheduling challenges: schedule meetings in the evening, if
possible to accommodate school, work, and child care needs; provide food, childcare, and
compensation in the form of project stipends.
• Focus the work of the students within an academic calendar timeframe to maintain
student continuity and improve project effectiveness.
•

Plan for student attrition. Recruit for more students than you think you will need.

• Consider needs of all stakeholders so that they can be intentionally addressed through
project design. Both the hospital and literacy organization will likely be challenged with
competing priorities.
• Authenticity of the assessment process is very important. Focused selection and
project design would ideally allow for student advisors to experience the hospital
environment as if they were “real” patients. Evaluation of a hospital process that requires
use of the registration system to create an authentic patient experience may create
significant administrative barriers and is not recommended as an initial project.
•

Refer to and regard the students as “consultants” or “advisors.”

• Through facilitated and effective community building, offer a safe environment for
student advisors to contribute the following:
o A description, in their own words, of the meaning of the information reviewed
o Identification of confusing words/language
o Barriers/obstacles to effective understanding
o Suggestions for plain language substitutions
o Feedback on communication strategies
o Sharing of their own personal experiences within healthcare environments
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• Budget appropriately for human and financial resources needed to implement and
sustain improvements over time.
• Prepare for recommendations that extend beyond improving readability of
documents.
• While orientation to the issues of “health literacy” is important to hospital and
literacy staffs, use of the term “plain language” is preferred and less likely to invoke
assumptions about patients with limited health literacy.
• Create a sense of trust. Both hospitals and literacy organizations feel vulnerable in
a partnership. Teachers as well as students feel intimidated by the health care system.
Hospital staff may feel their training in patient communication has been inadequate.
Developing trust requires deliberate consideration. Your local literacy organization can
help to identify the most effective ways of working with the literacy student community.
• Commit to joint, in-person meetings for major planning, scheduling meetings far in
advance.
•

Determine methods for measurement of progress.

•

Prepare both teams for a lot of rewarding work.

Resources
•
•

Confident Conversations, LLC
Health Literacy Wisconsin, a division of
Wisconsin Literacy, Inc.

•
•

Literacy Assistance Center of New York
Wisconsin Research and Education
Network
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For more information, contact:
Wisconsin Literacy, Inc.
211 S. Paterson St., Suite 310
Madison, WI 53703
608.257.1655
www.healthliteracywisconsin.org
www.wisconsinliteracy.org

